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TO CORRBSPONDJ!lNTSo 

I
" will a p ipe one hundred feet long empty a 

.. J. B. of Ohio."-G atchel has a patent hy. pond 30 feet deep with the outer end of said 
draulic ram, but we have not his claim before pipe higher than the Plld in the pond;' we 
us. M. B. Bateham, of Columbus, ill your would have understood him at ,mce. It will 
State, is his agent, and yo � may see one in not. It is a syphon principle. The discharg. 
operation at that vlace, or find out �ll allau! ing orifice must always be lower than the in. 
it by writing to Mr. B ateham. Th� principle duction orifice. 
of them all is alike, and is lor throwing a ---.... --�.------�--

small stream of water above the fountain head. Spoke Jllachillts. 

., T. S. W. of J,Vass."-L. M. 01 Mass. has 
We wish to know whether there are any 

been here and employed a mechanic from machines in operation if. any part of our co· 

untry that turns out spokes for carriages, &c. Brooklyn. 
Also whatIt or they can do-their capacity, .. H. C. C. of Penn."-lron pipes are the 

b 1 h 
. 

b h price, &c. We have had a number of lettels est or eatIng apartments by steam, ut t e 
a ddressed to us upon this subject, with a dewaste steam from your engine will be found 
sire to know something of the operation. of inadequate lor your purpose. Most of the 
such a machme with the intent to purchase. factories in this part of the country employ a 
We have in a few instances endeavoured to eeparate boiler to heat I he apartments by 

eteam. They employ a hand force pump to ga!n the above information by letter, but have 

Bupply it with water. You may be able to not been a
_
b

_
Ie

_
. ______ _ 

generate a surplus of steam in your boilers Barry's Trlcophel·ouB. 

anll use the exhaust along with it. We have before alluded to this article for 
" W. Z_ 01 Ill."-We kave answered you beautifying the hair,and we 19ain repeat that 

by letter a long t ime ago; also B. & C. of it is the only compound we have ever tried 
Ind." stating that the price of the engine for el'adicllting dandrilffl'om the head that pro· 
would be $600 all complete, directed to V. D. ved successful. It gives the hair a healthy 
R., but have got no answer. ar.d glossy appearance and is a preventive 

" A C. of Geo."-We shall have something against baldness. Sold by the inventor at 139 
for y o u  on Quills nf!xt week. Broadway, at the low price of 25 cents per 

" J. B. and M. S ."-There is nothing new bottle. The trade furnished at a discount. 
about YOU!' wheel. The only thing you could ----------------------- .. ---

We are indebted to the Hon. J. A Dix fOI" patent is the manner of fitting the spout, and 
it is doubtful whether that is not already in ?_

o
�lgre:!

ion
������: .. _______ �_._._ 

use. There IS no meallR of calculating the 
true \'lower of a water wheel even il its dia· 1 
meter and the height of head i8 known. The 
power of a wheel is usually ascertained hy 
friction llpon its axle. For this purpose an 
instrument called the Dynometer is used. 

'J\bu crtis £lll£nta. 
(l(J- TH!' pape, circ ulates In every State in the 

Union, and is seall principally by mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be consideretl the best 
medium ef advertising, for tho!e who import or man· 
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such wani:S 
and materials as are generally used by tho8e classes. 
The few advertisements in thi. puper are regarded 
with much more attention than those in closely 

"J. E. J. of Ia."-Cement for 11001'8 is 
made with lime and. pitch, or coal tar. In 
eome districts where limestone occurs along 
with bitumen, it i� (lried, ground, sifted and 
then mixed wilh melted pitch. This mixture 
is moulded while in a 1Iuid state into slabs, 
&c. It is manufactured il1 many places in 
Italy and used for the flool's of balconies. The 
floors are first covered with a layer of plaster 
of Paris. We do not think that you can use 
a subRtitllte for good plank, equally cheap, 
cOllvenient and durable. Lime, sand, a small 
pol"lion of plaster of Paris and the blood of 

ar. animal, all mixed together with some 
water, makes a very hard, cheap and durable 

flool'. 
" J. B. of Ill."-We shall notice your re

quest nexl w€ek. 
"R. MeR. of Ala."-We have 10rwarded 

your letter to Mr. Howell, a8 direded. 
"N. P. H.ofKy."-We do not know the 

price of the carding and burr machines. 
You will see the procfss for Eupencding 
the use of oil ill another page. If you ad· 
dress a letter, post paid, to Ro�ers & Ketcham, 
Machine Manufacturel'B, Patterson, N. J you 
will get all the information that you want 

in relation to the price, &c. 
" C. K of Ohio."-We are sorry you did 

not employ us to secure your Patent in the 
first place. You would then have saved twen· 
ty or thirty dollars. We have had a long ex· 
perlence in matt{'r� relating to the P atent Of· 
fice, and when we under take we do business 
as it should be. We do not live by charg ing 
Inventors heavy tee�. Send on yOUl' model 
and we willsoQn arr"n�e matlers for a P�tent. 

"Z. P. of Penn."-We have just receil"ed 
your letter. 

.. Atlantic Steam Navigation."-The dif· 
ference cf time between a vessel crossIng the 
Atlantic in 10 da}s with the engines perform
ing at 120 and another at 132, would be}) 
days and 4 hours for the latter, a� pelJorming 
one· twelith fa.gter; but allowing the in�rea8e 
01 resistance for the increase of speed, the 
gain woul d only be 18 h ours and 48 minute s, 
counting the rt'sistance a3 or,e·tenth. There 
is, however, no COrl'ect rule for calculatin. 
the am ouut 01 resistance to the increase of 
speed. It is well known that the propnrtion 
is rar more in some vessels, according to their 
build, than olhers. 

.. O"ange County," should have Bent us hiR 
leal lIame, but we assure him that he can sa· 
tisfy himself fur two shillings, by /l.etllng a 
tinsmith to malle a tube for his experiment 
ul'un an eighth of nn inc h �cale. The fir.t 
question was not pl ain alld if be had just Bai d 

printed dailies. 
Advertisements are inserted in this paper at the 

following rates: 
One square, of eight. linetl one insertiQJ!, 

two do. 
three do., 
oue month) 
three do., 
aix do., 
twelve do.} 

TERMS:-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
F()R TilE eCIENTIFIC A,llEliIC .... 1\. 

New YOl'k City J GED. DEXTI:R. 

• e 60 
71i 

100 
1 2fi 
375 
7 .0 
1.00 

Boston, 
Philadelphia, 

Messrs. HOTCJiIU!I k Co. 
STOKES & BROTHEJo., 

LOCAL AGENTS. 
Albany, . 
Ando'fer) Mass. 
Baltimore, IVld., 
Bermuda Islands 
�abotville, Mass., 
Concord. N .  H. 
Dover. N. H_ -
Fall River, Maa.s. 
Hartford, Ct., 
Houston, Texas, 
Jamestown, N. Y. 
Lynn, Mass, • 
Middletown, Ct., 
Norwich, Ct., -
New Haven, Ct., .' 
New Bedford, Mass., 
Newburg, N. Y. 
NHwB.rlt, N. J.t 
Newark, N.J 
New Orleans, La. 
rrovidence, R. 1., • 
H.Qchester, N. Y. 
Sipringfield, Mafls" 
Salem, Mass.) 
Saca, Me., � 
fiavannah, Goo 
Syre,cuse, N. Y. 
Troy, N.Y.) 
Taunton, Mass., 
Utica, N. Y. 
\Villjamilburgh, 
"\\'ebstcT1 n'la.'�s. 

- PETER COOIt.. 
- E. A. RUl!ltF.LL 
- 8. SAWDS. 

WAiH::IfNGTON &. to. 
E. Ii"', BROWN. 
.RUF'CS IVIEIUIELL
D. L. NORlllf'. 
POPE & CHACE 
E. H. BOWEll�. 
J. W. COPE. &. C·o. 
E . .BISHOP. 
J. E. F. MARSH. 

• Wkt. WCODW.!.IlJJ 
S AFFORD lit P."a,Kt. 
E, DOWNES. 

S. �'. HOYT, 
S. A. WHIT,". 
J. L AGEN8. 
Robert KashaVl'. 
J. C. MORO..!N. 
H. &J. S. Row". 
D, M. D.KW:i:7. 
WM. D. B1tOCll.E-'l'. 
L. CH.ANDLER. 

h.4.AC CROOKER. 

JOHN C.lRUTH.i:J..l. 
W. L. PAL!t!EIL 
A. SMITH. 
'V. P, BF:A 1'1\:IL 

. W. II. CANNJFJI', 
J. C. GANDER • 
J, 1\,1. SHUMWAY, 

CITY CARRI ERS . 
CLARK SELLKCI, 8QUIItE SRLLECK. 

Persons residing in the city or Brooklyu, can have 
tho paper left at their residence. regularly, by send 
ing their address to the office, N8 F'ulton .t., 2d Jioor. 

T. J. WELLS, 
MTLLWRIGHT AND MACHINIST, 

Foot of 29th Street, N. R. Ne,v York. 
Manufacturer of all kinds of Saw Mill Machinery. such as �tJ:aight Saws with Carriage Veneer, Scroll, 

Slitting, Circular, &c.; also, Shafling, GearJDg and 
other machir,()fY 

My Patent Improved Slitting Saw Mill, for .litting Boards, Plank, &c., may be Bcen in operation at the above-where oIl Planing, Sawing and 'I'urn� ing is done in the best manner and on the most rea� 
sOll.able terms. au12 tf 

Telescope for Sale. 
A good i6 inch Reflectol"l lj inch aperture. of good 

construction, with Kqu1}torial StauiJ, k:lght eJe 
pieces dnd .i\1jQrumeter. For Bale cheap, by 

al� �t· O. D. Hl::lCOX, 31 Jay It N. Y. 

Judson's Stave Dressing Ma

chine. 

Lap welded WronghtIron Tubes 
FOR TUBULAR. BOILERS, 

From 11·4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 
THIS Machine, on wh;ch Letters. Pat.nt were length, not exceeding 17 fe.-t. 

granted May 1st 1847, has been m .uccessfu! . d (J eration for the past ;year, and hundreds �f thou· THESE Tubes are of the .same qnahtr, an" D?ft.nl1 
liinds of staves have been dres:;ed hy it, It is war facture as those extens]vely used lD F--:ngtand, 
ranted to dress the same quantIty of staves wlth 8S) Scotland, France and Ger�nanYI.r0r Locomotlve, \in 
little power as any that can be started, also leave \ rine and other Steam Engme BOllers. 
the full thickness on thin edges and thin ends, and THOMAS PI ROSSER, �tent�e, k 
conform a�near to the crooli.� and tWIS1S ot t h e  1 �m· 1 d26 28 P att.�h eet. ew or 
ber as can ue desired. The jointing of the machme _._---. 

which accompanies it, has been subjected to the se- Johnson's Improved Shingle 
..,.erest test, and pIOnounce d superIor to that per�or. • 
med by hand. Application for a patenton the Jomt· MachIne. 
er has been made. THE Subscriber having receiv�d Lattefi ?ate� 

Large quantities of Hogshead s and S�ooks made for an improvement in the Shlngle MachIne, UI 
with staves dressed and jointed with �hClr �achll?t!S now ready to furnish them.at short notic e, and ,he 
ha ve l)een sold and used to the enhrc imtIsfactlon would request all those who wm.lt a goo ] m�hlne 
of the purchasers. for sawing shingles, to call on 111m �nd � xam]ne t�e 

For rights and machines address the proprietors improvements he has made, as oneelght n mC"re ShlD' 
st their Manufactory, Artizan street, New Haven, gles can be sawed in the same give�1 time than by 
Connecticut where machines in f ull operation may any other machine now in use. 
be seen. ' JUDSON & P.�RDEE. Augusta, Maine, Oct. 1, 1847. J. G. JOHNSON. 

New HaTen, July 17, ]748. jy29 Sm'" 

To Cotton Manufacturers. 

THE Subscriber will furnish C�tton Manufacturers 
with his improved Cotton 1Vlllow. The �act of 

its being introduced into most of the best mllls In 
New England is the best proof of its . exccllenc.e. 
It is extremely simple in its constructlOD and WIll 
do more and BE'f'fKll. WORK with a less expenditure 
of power than anY other WiHow ; it prepares the 
cotton so much better than any other that there is 
muchless power and repairs needed on the suc· 
ceeding machinery. It is as sufe from fire as a Ca!,d, 
ar,d its form and action are such as to draw all lhe 
.flyings and dirt from the journals ; it VI ill convey 
the cotton to any desirable d istance ,c��ort.of 250 feet. 
It can be placed in the basement of a null or other 
place nearly worthless for other manufacturing pur. 
poses and will blow the cotton into the rooms 
a1)oYe'. All necessary information given for placing 
and operatllW: the ma�hille in any peculiar or di:fl:i 
cult situation. EDMUND BACON, 

Superintendent Quinebaug Manufacturing Co. 
j24 tf Norwich, Conn. 

Patent Agency. 
I '"fHE undersigned having established permanen1 , agencies in .h,ngland, lreland, Scotland, France 

and Belgium (wjth the leading manufacturtHS and 
invcntm.'s of whlch countries he is personally at' .... 
quainted), i� enabled to transact all busilless entrllS· 
ted to hjs care with perfect safety and dispatch; aml 
such is the integrity , energy and legal ability of our 
agents, that the }J:ttentee is, in ninety-nine cases out 
of a hundred, sure to reap a rich harvest from any 
lnTention which passes thn1ugh our hands. 

Since the first of March last we have sold three 
patents in Great Eritain for $17,580, and five in 
ii'rance for 38,000 francs. 

For integrity. the undersigned refers to :--Horace 
Greeley, Esq. Tribune Building�, New York. 

CLINTON G. GILROY, 
All letters must be POET F.!.ill, and aJdressed to 

CliDton O. GUroy., 71 .Nassau st. New York. jyl3m'" 

Coal. 
.1'HE Sublcriber has constantly for ... Ie by the car· 

go o rton all ;3he)'.; of Coal for M.1>i"<UF'.""CTURF,R� 
and ltAMIJ,tEi, from the UC1�t Schu-vlkill ana LehIgh 
mines. Hazleton and Spring Mo�ulltain, lump and 
� team boat (;oal. 'l'amaqaa Chesnut for engines.
Peach Orchard and other red ash. Coal. Midlothian, 
Virginia, a superior artIcle for smith's use. Cum· 
berland, Sidney and Liverpool Coal. For sale at the 
LowEBTmarket prices. J. P. OSTR OM, 

au5 3m'F corner 10th Avenue and 26th st. 

To Manufacturers. 
'rHJi': Subscriber has just arrived from England, 

and is desirous of obtaining a sihtJltion in a cot
ton manufactory to supel'intend either spinnjng, 
doubling or warping operations. He is practically 
acquainted with spinning and doubling in their va
rious branches, ami with fancy and plain warpingj 
and has not olJly superintended spinning opera:ions. 
&c. but has manufactured himself: He has recom· 
mendations from most influential aad respectable 
persons in England, both as it respects character 
and qualifications, and will be happy to fill any situ· 
ation 1 elative to the above manufacturing opeJa
tions. The modsatlsfactory evidence will be given 
to manufactulers who are d�sirous (If obtaining an 
agent or 'superintendent. Address Ii Atkinson," Pa� 
terson, New Jersey. au 5 2t'" 

-.--.--------� 
TAFT'S PREMIUM LETTER COPYING 

PRESS. 
THE Subscriber c.on tinues to manufacture hie Pre· 

mi.um Letter PJesees, at Worcestez. Mass., and 
respectfully informs his friends and the trade gene
raJly 1 that he keeps c.onstantly on hand a large as· 
sortment, which be offers for sale at reduced IJdceil. 
Orde.sby mail wIl!be promptJy attended to 

m.',o. C. TAFT, 
Worcester, MaBN.,AprH 11, 1940'3. aUG if 

Ballard's Improved Jack Screw. 
PATENTED. 

THE n.dvantagos of this Screw for Stone Quarries, 
1-lailroaus, bteam Boiler Euilders, and for other 

purposes are 8upl)rior to ?-ny other similar machine, 
1.'11e improvement eons ists ill being able touBe ci· 

ther end of the sc eW,as occasion requireE, 
It is capobJe of r�jsing the heavie�t Locomotive 

with eaf:O, being portable, titrong auu pow.;lful, and 
not likely to get out of order. 

Many Railroad Comp:J.:)ies and Boiler makers 
have them. ill use, by whom lhe-y are highJy recom· 
mended. 

JACK SCREWS, 
Of variou8 shes, powcr and price, 
hand at the manufactory, 

constantly on 

No. 7 Eldridge street, near Division. 
m20tl 

STEAM BOILER. 

BF.NTLl<:Y'S Patent Tubular and other Boilers oj 
a.uy £i7.e, ibape or power, made to order, by 

8AiYlUlCL C. HILL� & CO. 
auS 43 Fulton at. 

PREMruM SLTDE LA THE. 
'fHE subscriber is constantly buIlding h1! imprQY' 

edLathes of al1si1.es, from '1 to 30 leet long, aniJ 
CR .. execute orderl at ahort notice. 

JA,IILS T. PERl{]NS. 
Hu<l_ Macbluo �opand Ion Work., 

miD flu<l.on,N. Y. 

GENERAL PATENT AGENCY. 

RE�WVED. 

THE SUBSCRIBER has removed his Patent Agellt 
cy from 189 Water to 43 Fulton street. 

The object of this Agency is to enable Inventors to 
realize something for their inventions, either by the 
sale of Patent Gqods or Putent Rights. 

Charges moderate, and no ch:arge will �e. made .un 
til the in ventor realizes somethmg frem hlslnvenbon. 

Letters Patent will be secured upon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the undersign 
ed. personally or by letter post paid. 

auS SAMUEL C. HILLS, Patent Agent. 

Johnson & Robbins, 
Cons",-Uing Engineers and C .... nsellors 

for Patentees. 

Office 011 F street, opposite Patent Office, Washing 
ton, D.C. j17 tf 

lltrThe above i. prepared to execnte all ordersat 
the shortest notice and on thf' most reasonable terms. 

To Mill Owners. 

H .�;..:����
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in successful operation in many towns in Malne, 
Massachusetts, and Rhode Island, and are found to 
surpass in power and facility of adaptation any wa.
ter wheel now in use. This whtel was awarded the 
silver medal at the Fair of the American Institute 
recently held in New YOlk and a diploma at the 
Mechanics' Fair in Boston. 

The wheels are manufactured and for sale by the 
FULTON IRON �'OUNDRY CO., South BOlbD, 
Mass.,-where the wheels can be seen and any inCo.r
mation cencerning them had. 

Patent llight. for .rift.rent States, Counties, &C. for 
sale. as aboTe. m'l6 6m.� 

Machinery. 
PERSONS residing in any partofthe United Siale. 

who are in want of Machines Engines, Lathes, 
OR ANY DESCRIPTION OF :MACHINERY, can have their 
order. p omptly executed by addressing the Pub· 
lishers of this paper. From at. extensive acquain� 
tance among the I)rincipal machInists and a long ac 
perience In mechanical matters they have uncom 
mon facilities for the selection of the best ml1chinery and will faithfully attend to any business entrusted 
to their care MUNN & CO. a16 

LAW'S 
STAVE DRESSER AND JOINTER. 

THE undersjgned has pel'fecteJ. and put into werJ 
successful operatlon his Stave Machine. 

It will Dress and doint Staves of all shapes, 
kinds and dimensions, and of promiscuous widths, a.e 
they come from a mixed Illle. at the rate of from 6 to 
8 stayes per minute, fiuishing them, b efore they 
leave the machine, r�ady for the truss hoop. They 
are b01h dressed and jointed very smoothly and 
handsomely, bringing each stave of equal width at 
the two ends WITHOUT WA�TE OF �TOCK and perfectly to corrcllpond with very twist or crook, and with 
as little power in proJKlrtion to the work dono, a! 
any other machirle. 

For rights (which are indisputable) or machinesl 
address, post paid. 

H. LAW, Wilmington, N. C. 
N. B A machine will be in operation in New York 

or vicinity, in the course of the enSUIng �onth. 
jyl;l 2m 

Stave Dressing Machine. 
1'HE undersigned are manufacturing and have now 

in operation, a machine for Urcsslllg ltlved 
St"V�S, wh ich wiU dress 126 ] l ogshea d or 170 bar
rel staves per hour, wjth ONE HORSE POWERJ and with 
TWO HORBEtl WiLL DOUBJ.Jo; T!U: NU:MHJo;R 

It will dress CROOK1W and WINDING staveR to per
fection, and leave the fuii thickness on those with 
thin edge, a do.<;iticTatum worthy oj attention. 

The machine is Eimpte. compact and d urable , &.lid 
has receiveu the approval of every practidl.! Cooper 
tIn.!. llas wltJles::;ed its olleJ ationB. We warrant it to 
ped'OJ m FlIJ�LY ":Q.U,�L to our j epre.seHtation an.d shaH 

b2 pleased to exhiblt jt 10 all whQ may favor us with 
a call. j.'Ol'l'urth er descilptiunand terms, Bp,ply to 

W:\1 &. E. T. FITCH, :.w., New Haven, ('onn., or" 
OED. GJLllJI:H..T, \Vc,shHle, N. H. CO'l CO:lJl., 

j33m> 

TALBOT'S p_� TENT REVO.LVING BLIND 
HINGE. 

Important to Bullde.·@ and otherll. 

TBE",E Hmgef! arc fot' opening, closing, locldng 
and complttely regulating the blind upon th€ 

interior of the house W lthout ra:ising the sa� h, They 
are adapted tu any kind of h01H::"'. 'tr st"'le of finish. 
All communications, whether for the purchase of 
the article, or of Town, COUllty or State rigllt8, a<l
f1 cssed to the subscdber, or to J. W lngetl &. Co., 
Taunton, Mass., will be promptly and s;ahsfactolily 
attended to. 

jatf L T. TALBOT, Taunton.1\1a ••. 

Agricultural Implements. 
�lnvento:J amI MRDufacturers cf �upedor Ag 

ric uttural iml,ie"ments may fin" customers for their 
good. by applJ ing at the Agricultu,al Warehouse 
oi II- C. HlLLS &. {;O. 43 h'ulton ot. auB 
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